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to newspalers the day of P~ea ot G,uilt;y b;y
( McNamara Brothers, in Lo s Angel
I entered this case with the greate••. refuct'ance; and only After the
most earnest persuasion. I did it unself1sh17,. I have for' many years given
my t1me and be at &bili ty and my l1fe to the cau~e or 1& bor and the poor.
I bave been here six months !:md spent many troubled days and sleepless
n1lhts, try1ng to run down every clue, and make every possible investigation,
and trying to do the best I could for my clients and the cause that I served.
I had able associates who gave me their best efforts and their best service
through it all.
'
From the first there was'never the slightest chance to win. To those ._,
whO say it would he~e-been better to have/gone to tri8~ and sugfer defeat J
I would call attention to the fact that there were thirty or torty hotel
register., three in Los Angeles, many in San Francisco, and others ln~~t
part. of the country. There were soores of witnesses to identity. B,lIclamara
as being present practically on the very day, and one, at least, in the
bu1l41ng.
There was overwhelming e.ldence of all ktnds, whioh no one
could have surmounted if they would.
If the state had put on its case, we could not even put the defendant
on the stand to deny the facts. We could not prove an a.libi. We could not
prove he was not there.. The failure to do so would have been as much ot ar1
admission as it was toaay.
Ve were confronted with the situation ofdn8S!Di
our cas., perhaps tor years, with noth.1.ng but the gallows at the end, and no',
chance to raise any doubt in a thinking mind, and in the meantime, colleetill
money from thousands of people who could not know the faots. To go on under
such circumstances would have been mad~ess and only post90ned an evil until
it would bave been a still ireater ev11, ana the ¢onseq~enoes graver than
tn y re now. All of this was thoroughly understood by my associates, and
no one hes1tated bout accepting it.
e acted as we thought right and best,
and will talte the consequences of the act. I can conce! ve of no way in wl1ch
we could justifY ourselves and not save the, lives of our clients, in di~o~
of this case at this time. Our tirst duty as lawyers and men was to the l1ves
in our, charle, and our duty to the cause called for the same actioD • tor tblr1nJ
From the beginning I have b4ten watching and working to this end,. W
llave aa~omplished it. I am reoonciled to the result. For myself, personally,
I have spent many years in this cause. If I had not .believed in it, I \'JOuld
have abandoned 1 t when I was young and ambi tiOll. In some fer_, I shall
cO!ltinue in it to the end. I have fought this and nIl my fights wi thout hatzed
or m!olic to anyone, recognizing that in thi. gr at drama, and all that is
conne~ted With th$ case, that all men of both sides are helpless as to themselves and are acting a psrt that 1s forced upon tnea b.1 a bitter oonflict
which only right feeling between capital and labo~ can ever end.
, If people mis~udge my motive, I can onq say tor myself that I have acted
unselfishly and from devotion alone, and I have always been ready and fairly
able to take upon myself all the responsibilities for my actions, and I 'hall
continue to do it as long as I have the strength.
I do not beg anybody's friendship O~ sYmpathy in this matter. I have
ttle consciousness that I have d~ne everything that I could do, and have acter1
in the way that'1s best for all in thi.s world-wide contll,ct. If nythiDi
more is asked from . . by either side, they wi.ll find me ready when the time
comes.
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